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The measure of a poultryman's success is his
ability to produce good pullets.

The brooder should be in order and well
healed before the chicks fifC recei\"cd.

Liquid milk is the best first drink and fecd
for baby chicks. Drink for chicks should be
warmed to prevent chilling.

Wet or sloppy feed should not be fed to
chicks. It is likely to cause digestive disturh
:lIlces.

Yellow corn has the greatest feeding value of
any of the grain feeds for growing poultry.

Gel the chicks on a green pasture if possible.
Alfalfa or clover is hesl.

Separate cockerels from pullets as early as it
is possible 10 determine the sex. By so doing
congeslion and O\'cr crowding will be relieved.

Get pullets on the range early. A meadow by
the side of a cornfield is an ideal sumlllcr range.
Fall wheut und swcet clo\'er seeded together in
the spring makes a good SUllllller range for
northern Jdaho.

Keep the pullcts growing from the timc thcy
are hatched until they are grown.

Poultrymcn must Icarll to be good feeders.
Anticipate the nceds of fowls and feed accord
ingly.

A practice thut has proven successful should
nol be discul'dcd until a beller one is known.
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'BROODING AND putLET;
DEVELOPMENT

By
Pren Moore. C. E. Lampman, Frank E. Moore.

and John Scholten.

BH1i\GING pullets to maturity in a state of devclop
ment which will make maximum cgg production pos

siblc involves the greatest problem of the poultry indus
tl')'. A well developed pullet is OIlC which has strong,
I'cgularly formed bones, large digestive capacHv, an
abundance of yellow pigmcnt, is well fleshed, and is free
from disease.

The best feedjllg will not make pullets yield profit if
they have not been well grown. In order that the most
satisfactory results may bc obtained, it is imporant to
undcl'stand the factors invulvecl. The most important arc:
(1) Breeding, (2) Condition of Bl'eeding Stock, (3) Bl'Ood
iDg, (4) Range, (5) Feeding, (6) Sanitation, (7) Disease,
(8) Nutrition. Each factor has an influence in the dc
velopment of chicks which dctermines the extent to which
mature stock mayor may not be prolHahle. The prohlems
of fecding fOl' winler cgg pl'oduction are fewel' with pul
lets that have been well grown Ihan with weak and poody
developed ones. Well developed pullets fccd bctter and
thus takc on flesh more rapidly, They are less susceptible
to colds, roup, and other diseases. Egg production is not
a difficuH pl'oblcm with pullets that arc wcII developed.

This circuhll" dcals primarily with thc problems in
volvcd in ruising good )lullets. However, selection and
physical condition of bl'ecding stock a1'e limiting faclors
which determine to u marked extent the possibility of de
veloping chicks into lIscful stock, Immaturc llnll physic
aJIy weak slo(:k should lIot be used for bl'eedillg Jlurposes,
Stock from which eggs IWC to be Llsed fol' hatching should
have a long rcst period and be well flesh cd in advance
of thc Iwceding season.

131100[)lNG

In bl'ooding, I'cgardlcss of thc systcm llsed, the aim is
to provide a uniform, dcpcndahle tempcl'aturc, wiih heat

• The manuscript lind d,."wl"lls for Ihls hullelln wert' ]>repnr«l h)' I"'ell ~Ioo,.e,
l'ouJlr)' Specialist In the 1,"lell~lo" Olvlslon; C. R ...."'1>1""". Pror"••or or
Poullry Husbandry ami !'oullr)' lIu.bondman or Ihe E'I'erlmetll Slnl1on; Frank
E. Moore, A.slst.."t Poultry HUSband"'''" or the E.],erlmenl Slutlon: John
SCholt"n, ....lstn"t Agricultural EngIneer of Ihe E",>"rl"'''''1 St"lio".
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enougj~' for Mhlfort,:'t~~ld floor area sufficient to allow each
chick to select ils 0\\'11 degree of comforl. Too much heat
will devitalize the chicks.

II is necessary to teach chicks the SOlll'CC of hent. This
is just as necessal'/' with baltery started chicks as wilh
day-old chicks I.lIH Illay be accomplished by the lise of
thc 11001' gllal'ds illusll"nted in this bull('tin,

FUII:\'ACE $V5'1'E;\\ OF BllOOlHNG
This systcm has heen dcvcloped in thc field by the. cx

tension pOUltl'y specialist with the view of accommodat
ing large numbers of chicks in single units. Supe"ior
featul'es daimcd by users are that the building is incx
pensive, the heating unit is simple and cheap to construct,
thc heilting cost is low, the heal is dependable Ulal 1ll'0
vides a unifol'lI'l temperature when opel'ated according to
inslruetjons.

Either eoal 01' wood may be used as fuel but wood ap
pears to be the more satisfactory. Apple tree l'OOts, slab
wood or an)' infCI"ior wood Illay be used, 'Vilen starting
the fil'c, placc a piece of blll'lap that has been saturated
with keroscne in the c1eanout at the base of the chimney,
place a similar piece in the furnace and light both as
nearly at the same time as possible, This will warm the
chimney quickly and develop a satisfactory draft. Aboul
three dl.lYS arc I'equired to heat the floor peopedy. Whcn
oncc the I100r is hCl.lted the cooling process is vcry slow.
The 11001' should be covered with clean sand to a depth of
about four inches. Dirt OOOI'S become very dusty. If clean
sand is not available, 11001's should be made of concrete,
Littel' is notuscd on sand floors.

The house may bc built cHhe,· portable or permanent.
If portable, it should not be OVel" 14 feet deep and should
be on skids and have the furnace removable. It should
be moved in the fall and the new sand pUl in place so
that it will be thoroughly dry before needed. 'V"here it is
necessary to use slightly damp sand, windrow it above the
furnace flue, open up the house, and build a fire in tbe
furnace. This will tend to drive off the moisture. It is
useless to use heat to drive off excess moisture unless the
house is open to allow it to escape,

At the location selected fot' the brooder house, dig the
hole for the furnace and the trench for the flue, The hole
for the furnace should be 2<1 by 38 inches and 28 inches
deep,

The trench for lhe fluc is 16 inches deep al the furnace
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('IHI and 10 illdlCS decp al the olher cnd of the building.
The furnllcce is built of eOilllllon bl'jd: wilhout mortal'.
The bollum is 21~ inches thick and the walls al'e I indies
lhicck. The walls <II'C em-rice! lip to the le\'cl uf the Illllw

and earth or sand is car<.'ful
h' banked around them abo\'c
t'hc ground surface to pre\'ent
thC' escape of Sl)urks. If Ihis is
not done the cracks between
the bl'icks will pcrmit so much
draft that it will be impossible
to control properly.

The bottom of the furnace'
inside will be 30 inches below
the le\'el of the sand 11001' in
the brooder room, A cast iron
1)lalc' with a draft control for

rcgull.lting the fil'c fits o\'cr thc top of the furnm:e alld
completes it. The fluc llllder the brooder room may be
mude of 8-inch Cltl\' sewer or druin tile, as shown in the
plans, or 8-inch sqlHlrc flue lining, or brick. A ..ingle row
of bricks laid CI'usswise lIIake the bottom and top. The
sides should be ,I incJiCs t h i c k and three bricks
high. In this way u Hue is built nbout 8 inches S{llHlre in·
side. 1\"0 11101'11.11' is used eilher in the furnace or flue in
ordel' that both mlly be taken up and relaid in u new 10·
cation if necessary. The chimney 1.11 the end of the build
ing lila)' he made of sewer pipe 01" of brick laid lip in
11101'1<11', The forlllcr is much I/uickel' to CI'Cc! and if cull
pipes Cl.11l be oblninell, will be \'el'Y ecollumicnl. The dcpth
of trench hel'e given is correct for the 8-inch sewer pipe

, l~,,~l lfilll .reh. ("nine.. ~"\"fr 'md de/ln-olll doon ror nile Ilu,y b~ "'..urc,1
r.."" th~ WrlN.. r Iron Worka, "'dae.., Idaho.
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or fluc lining, If brick is used the trench will be 3 inches
deeper,

'If' clean the furnacc type broodcl' house where sllIul
now'S arc used. the top onc-fOUI'liI inch of sand should be
I'emoved daily (w al lensl Iwice a w('ck wilh a fine rake OJ"
sindill" device. CI('~t1I, dr" stint! should he added.

A concrete floor <Hlli till' SCI'l'l'll l1ool'C'c! sun vards, ns
showll ill Ihis hulldin, should he provided if a !lCrmancnt
huus(' it !luill. Sh:h'l'll font lll'lllh i" advisable in the
1)('rll1l1nent hou,,('.

Cm,u" 11I1I'SI S':o.TI'\1 01-' BIl(MlIJl'(;

This is a smulleJ" house with woodcn floor which is
easily move-d to new lo,-'ations. It will accommodate from
four to five hundred chicks while they are small. The
I-1-foot depth provides ample sleeping space around
the hover as well as sufficient feeding space in the front
pari of the house, The style of front iltustrated allows a
simple means for adequate ventilation without floor drafts
by opening the windows at the top. It permits a maximum
amount of sUlllight on the floor by dropping the top win
dows down, or on warm, sunny days by entirely removing
the windows.

Heat: The heat is most genel'ally supplied by coal
stoves, ln this slale types of stoves should be used that
will be dependable in burning soH cool. Such stoves need
to be of large capacity and provide sufficient draft to pre
vent creosote clogging the pipe, A 5-inch pipe is most
satisfactory,
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lJoverifl(J IIle Chick..,: l'se Ihe adjustable noor ~uarcl;

fil'st. to confine Ihe chids 10 Ihe hented aren until hover
hrokcn; and second, 10 produce a llHlI'e eVCll distribUlion
of chicks around Ihe hon'I' hy pl'OvidinJ.: a space fl'CC
frulll floor drafts in fronl of the hovc1'.

Fill. No.6. \'",w 011·ou".~tC'OLQ>lY Ihool>u 1101;'••

A proper brooding condition is one in which the chicks
will settle down 3I1d give evidence of being comfortable,
Insufficient heat will cause chicks to crowd toward the
source of heat while excessive heat will cause them to
crowd away.

The behavior of chicks which denotes comfort or lack
of comlort is n more dependable guide to correct temper
atures Ihan a thermomeler,

For the furnace type brooder house heat a strip of noOl'
about 10 inches wide through the length of the hou<;e
until it feels quite warm 10 the hand, yet not hot. Place
the hovers over the warlll surface and cover the floor with
a laver of clean sand. l'se straw on concrete noors, The
air tn the room should be fairly cool.

Utmost precautions must be used in handling chicks to
prevent chilling, Chicks that have been chilled are difficult
to raise. If !he chicks arc halched on the farm where Ihey
al'e lo be brooded. move them from the incubator to the
brooder in lined containers. A clothes basket lined with
a blanket is good, When the basket is filled and ready to
mo"e. the blanket mav be folded over the chicks. Chicks
that have come from~a distance must be covered while
enroute from the railroad station to the brooder house.
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and after the)' are placed in the brooder house they should
he confincd IlCllr the Il()\'cr for 1.1 few hours.

Fil. SQ.;.

FEEIlINO

The facl thal chicks havc n portion of thc unabsorbed
yolk as a reserve of food when hatched is the reason they
do nol requirc fccd immcdiately aftcr hatching. It is ap
parent lhat chicks re<luire a drink in some form before
solid feed. It may be just as detrimental to withhold feed
too long as to feed 100 soon. In general, chicks need drink
after they are 2-1 hams old and need small quantities of
feed soon after they nrc 48 hours old. The daJlger of over
feeding newly hatched chicks depends on the type of feed
used. There is more danger from the usc of groins than
from mash mixtures. Chicks shipped any distance from
hatcheries should have warmed water or milk and some
feed as soon as they havc arrivcd at their destination. The
practice at the Experimcnt SIMian has been to takc chicks
from thc incubntor on the 21st day and hold them over
night in chick boxes. They nrc placed in the broodcr
house the following doy and brivcn frec access to liquid
milk and chick sized oyster shell. The milk is fcd in
fountains and the oyster shell is placed on cardboards. A
light feed of mash. on cardboards, is given in the after
noon of the same day.
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The extent to which the first feeds are given should be
governed by the action of the chicks. Feed as soon as they
act hungry. Do not wait Ilntilthey nre excessively hungry
for then the danger of gOI'ging and overfeeding is in
ereused.

BASI(: lh:QUIIlEl\Ifo:STS OF CHICK FEEIlING

1. Vitamin Supplements.
2. Mineral SUI)plements.
3. Animal Protein.
4. Minimum Fibre.
The vitamin and mineral requirements need especin!

emphasis with eady hatched chicks or with chicks renred
in confinement.

In making up a ration for eurly hatched chicks started
in confinement, it is obviously necessary to incoq)Orate
those fundamental supplementary feeds such as vitamins
and minerals which the chicks would naturally gct if they
were hatched in June nod were running out-of-doors on
green grass and in direct sunshine. In other words, the
rations used curly must be more complete from the stulld
point of accessory food factors. such as vitamins and
minernls, than the rations used laler in the season.

Vitamin A: Feeds rich in vitamin A al'e yellow corn.
well-cured aJfnlfa or clover leuves and blossoms, and all
green growing feeds.

Chicks fed on a ration deficient in \'itamin A show a
paleness or lack of yellow color throughout the body. es
pecially in the beuk and shanks. Extreme cases will show
swelling about the hend und watery eyes und nostrils. a
condition known as opillaimia, but morC' often clllle<!
Ilutrilional,·ollp hy poultrymen.

Rations used with excellent results fOI· eadv halched
chicks at the Experiment Station the past two ~:ears have
containcd 60 per cent ,:.rround yc.Jlow corn and!) 1}C'r CC'1I1
high grade ulfalfa leaf and blossolll Illeal tiS a safegullrd
against a· vitamin A deficiency. Beneficial effecls luwe
been obscrved from feeding additional well-cured alfalfa
leaves in racks until the chicks C31l gel on growing !.rreen
grass. In Idaho the amount of yellow corn that can be
included in the ration as a source of vitamin A may be
innucnced necessarily by price. but in any cvent the
greatest amount possible should bc used in !lny formula.

Thc results at the Idaho Experiment S tat ion, at
other experiment stations and in the field appear 10
justify the recommendation that the greatest possible
mllount of yellow corn be fed.
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Vitamin D and .ltilleral Requirements: The vitamin 0
and mineral requirements (calcium and phosphorus) are
closely linked in that the calcium requirements of grow
ing chicks are very high and the vitamin 0 requirement in
the ration is necessary for efficient calcium metabolism,
or utilization in the body. A deficiency in either the cal~

cium supplements or the vitamin 0 factor causes a lack
of calcium assimilation which in turn produces rickets
in chic.ks, 1lI0rc cOllllllonly known as leg weakness. Cal
cium requircments may bc deficient to the extent of
interfering wilh pl"Oper gl'owth and bone development
(ll"Oducing a condition of genel'l.l1 untlU'iftiness without
leg weakness occurring until a llIore ad\'anced condition
of malnutrition is reached. This phase of the ration needs
special emphasis when growing early hatched chicks or
when growill~ chicks und('r any condition of confinem('nt
that does not allow them access to direct sunshine. The
ulLra-violet rays of direct sunlight produce the same anti
richilic effect as vHamin "0" in the ration, Either access
to direct sunlight or the vitamin --0" supplement is nec
essar)' to promote proper calcium assimilation and normal
bone development. The common source of vitamin 0 is
cod liver oil. It has becollle 11 practice 10 incorporatc cod
liver oil to the c'l:tent of 2 per ccnt of the nltioll for chicks
until they are out-of-dool"s in direct sunshine a great
umount of time, Cod liver oil lIlay be added eithcr to the
mash 01' to sCl'ulch mixILlI"CS; und if used in the mush, can
be most I'endily mixed by lIsil1g one <Iliad (2 Ibs.) of oil to
10 or 1,} 1J0unds of hnUl. After bcing thol'oughly mixed
with the bran it is easily mixed with the rest of the ration.

The minernl re<luirellleuts (calcium and phosphorus)
al>pear to he adequately supplied by incorporating in the
ration from 4 to 5 per cent ench of chick sized oyster
shell and chiek sized granulated bone meal. Two grades
of bone meal are available as I>oullry feeds: the grade
called by manufacturers "rnw", meaning a bone meal
which has not had the protein extracted and wbkh an8
Iyzes about 25 per cent I>rotein; and the grade called
"steamed" or "sterilized", menning a bone meal from
which the protein hus been largely removed. Such grades
I'arely analyzc morc than G pel" cent protein, The feeding
wOl'k at the Experiment Station has resulted in a JlI'efer
ellce for the "I"aw" bone meol. The chick size or granu
lated bone meal is preferred to the pulverized bone Oour.

Although some poultrymen huve adopted the practice
of substituting limestone grit or calcite rock for oyster
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sheU, preference should be given to the use of oyster shell
aDd in no case should a subslitute be used unless it has a
Jtuaranteed analysis of 98 per cent calcium carbonate.

Animal Protein: Liquid milk furnishes the animal pro·
tein that is most cflicienlly utilized by chicks. If liqujd
milk is available, it should be the chicks' first feed. For
Illally l)Qultrymen the safest way to feed milk is to fced
it sour. However, if milk is being sel>araled at the farm.
it may be fed fresh each morning. )liJk founts should bc
cleaned thoroughly e\'ery morning. Care should bc takcn
to prevent accumulation of mold in the tops. Durin~ ex
tremely hot weather it is best not 10 feed either sweet or
sour milk in quantities brrenter than will be consumed in
two hours, At the Experiment Stution. when no animul
protein is included in the mush, milk is the only drink
given for Ule first two weeks; after which both milk and
water are given.

Fountains should be of such typc as to aHow chicks to
drink but keep them out of the milk. Xew galvanized iron
sbould not be used for milk. Tin, enamel ware, or crock
ery vessels nrc preferred, The zinc surface coating on
Dew gah'anized iron is attacked by the lactic acid of milk
resulting in a compound which is poisonous to chicks.
If new galvanized utensils are to be used. sour milk should
be allowed to stand in them two or three days unlil the
inside surface takes on a darkened coloration.~Then after
a thorough cleansing. they may be safely used,

When liquid milk is not ayailable, powdered milk
should be incorporated to such an extent as the price
justifies. Dried buttermilk is by far the most readily oh
tained in Idaho.

lt is apparent that the proteins of powdered milk nre
more efficiently utilj1.cd hy the chicks than arc the pro
teins of any of the meat or fish meals. Ver)' salisfaclory
results in gl'owth are secured by a combination of pow
dered milk, high grade meat scraps. and fish meal. After
the chicks are past 4 or 6 weeks of age they apparently
utilize more efficiently the proteins of meat scraps and
fish meal. Because of the price, it may be desirable to de
crease the proportions of powdered milk after this age.

Fibre: The digestive tract of young chicks is such that
any grent quantities of fibrous feeds in the ralioncannotbe
utilized satisfactorilY; consequently large proportions of
SUcll feeds as oals ol"harle~" either whole orground,should
be avoided, 'Vhen alffllfl1 IS incorporaled in the rntion asa
source of vitamin A, the leaf meal rather than the whole
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hay gruund fine is preferred. 'V'hcn alfalfa chaff only is
given, the green leaves fL'ee fmm must or mold should be
used. The stems of the alfalfa plant are high in fibre and
contain very lillIe l~roteil1 or vitamin A and are thcrefore
detdmental rather than beneficial.

RATtONS

It is recognized that many combinations of the more
suitable grains may givc satisfactory results when the
basic requil'cmcnts of thc rations, such as vitamins and
minerals, arc prcsent in adequate proportions. It is im
portant, however, 10 keep in mind that the rations for
early hatched chicks stl.ll'lcd in confinement must neces
sarily be more complete in these basic requirements than
is the casc in rations for late hatched chicks stal'ted out
of doors.

A ration that has been used successfully at the Experi
ment Station for the past two years and in which these
hasic rcquircments have been incorporated is as follows:

MASH
Gl'ound Yellow Corn _.._.._ _ _.._ 60Ibs.
Bran (Flaky) _.._ __ 15 Ibs.
Shorts {Ol' ground wheat) _ _ lO Ibll.
Alfalfa Leaf Meal _.._ 5 tbs.
Chick Si7.E' Bone !IIenl _......• 4 Ibs.
ChIck Size Oyster Shell _.._ 4lbs.
Cod LIveI' Oil _.._ 21bll.
Salt _.._ _ _ _ 1 lb.

l\1ilk alonc is usd as a drink fOl' the first two weeks, uncI'
which both milk and water' arc given.
Thc above mash mixture may bc fcd as un ull~mashration

until thc chicks are large cnough to cut whole wheat. Then
it Illay be supplemcntcd with a scratch mixture consisting
of:

Cracked Yellow Corn i Equal Pllrts
Whole WheaL.. _ l

!\luny poultrymen prefcr' to feed u combination of mnsh
and sCl'atch from the sturt. A vcry good scratch mixhll'c
to L1SC while baby chicks tlr'e smull is as follows:

Cracked Yellow Corn _ _.._ _.._ 501bs.
Pin Head Oats _ _ 25Ibll.
Cracked Wheat _ __ .25 lbs.

Mash mixtures should be neither loo fine nor too coarse.
A gritty, granular textllr'e is desired in the corn uscd in
the ubove mixtlll'c. The umount of Iwan used tends to
givc the ration the desir'ed flakiness, Fine mcals m'e to
be avoided.
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Om'ing the past season, in addition to the above ration,
well-eured alfalfa leaves have been kept available in
self-feeding racks Ullti) the chicks could get out of doors
onto fresh-growing green feed.

In localities where corn is extremely scarce or high in
price, Ole above ration may be modified to the extcnt of
replacing onc-third of the corn with ground wheat, pro
vided addiliollnl {lUalllilies of well-curcd grecn alfalfa or
clover leavcs urc kcpt available to supply sufficient vita
min A.

Where li{lUid skilllmilk is not available, it is recom
mended that to each tOO pounds of the abo\'C mash thc
following hc added:

121ba. Po.....dered :\lIIk
5 lba, Hlgb grade meat and bone scrap
5 lb•. F'teh Meal

'Vhen chicks are four weeks old, the amount of milk
IJowder nlll~' he reduced onc-half and at an age between
~ix and eight weeks. depending on the rate of growth, the
milk powder lIlay bc Icft out entirely. Howevcr, results
indicate morc snlisfactory growth will be obtained if milk
in some form is included in the ration.

Mt:..llolJs 01" FEEDL";G
Poultrymen arc IHl\'ing success with either of two mcth

ods of feeding baby chicks, 111l1l1c1y, the mash method or
the scratch grain IIll'thod.

Where liquid milk is lIot available as a source of alli
mal protcill. the lIIash method has the distinct ad\'lllltogc
of supplying suitnble protein from the start. In eithcr sys
tcm it is highly udvisublc to place the fecd in troughs or
fee<.lers rathel" thun in the litter. Satisfactury fceders are
illustl'uted in this bullctill, They :lre dcsigne<.l to ullow
cusy tlccess to the feed but al the samc timc prevent thc
chicks gclling ill to thcm and contmninating or wllsting
fee<.l, Anothcr good metho<.l is that of fecding through
panels ma<.le of pcrpcndicular sluts 01' wircs close enough
togcther to prevent chicks gelling through, yet allowing
casy access to feed and drink containers secured to thc
olltcr sidc. Whichever system (mush 01' scratch g."ain) is
used 10 begin with, the proccdure is to includc bofh sys
tems aftcr the chicks are fwo wecks of age.

tn addition 10 the abovc Illcntioned advantage, the mash
method of starting chicks embodies a system in which
the."e is less dungcl' of ovcrfeeding and less labor involved.
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since the frequent feeding of small amounts of chick
scratch grain is eliminated. The mash may be safely kel>1
before the chicks at all times after Ihey are from 48 to 72
hours old. Such is the practice at the Experiment Station.
In the mash method it is important to provide sanitary
feeders in sufiieient numbers to allow the chicks access
to feed and to avoid crowding. Eight fect of hopper space
for 100 chicks is not .too much. Eitl1er home-made wooden
feeders or galvanized iron feeders embodying the sanitary
features may be used with satisfaction. \Vhere early chicks
are kept in close confinement it Dlay be desirable to allow
the feeders to become empty for a short whHe each day,
or until the chicks show evidence of hunger. However, do
not allow the chicks to become excessively hungry as such
a practice causes them to crowd and pile at the feeders
when fresh feed is given.

If scratch grain is given as the starting feed, it should be
fed sparingly and at frequent intCI·vals. Thcl'c is a tenden
cy to overfeed with SCI'atch grain which must be avoided
or the chicks may lose their appetites and become un
thrifty.

The practice of nighllighting us a Dleans of early and
late feeding is not believed to be advisable except where

chicks are being reared
(2) (' for the market or for

short periods of pro
duction. Orderly
and continu
ous na-

tural growth is desired. Any practice of forcing for devcl
opmcnt or maturity will be reflectcd in a decreased an
nual production of the pullet.

Under average conditions mash may be kept availablc
in self-feeders. A small quantity of scratch feed may be
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fed in the morning in troughs and a more liberal allow
ance given as the evening meal.

DIRECT SUSLIGHT FOR E,\RLY CHICKS

Earl)' chicks should have access to as much direct sun
light as weather conditions \\'iIIpermit. At times it is safer
to provide direct sunshine on the brooder hous!! floor than
to get the chicks out of doors. II must be kept in mind
that in ordel' to be useful, sunshine Illust come through
open windows since the beneficial part (the ultra-violet
ray) will nol pass through window glass. It is desirable to
have the window arrangements such that openings may be
sufficiently high above the floor to prevent wind blowing
directly on the chicks yet providing a maximum amonnt
of sunshine on the brooder floor. The double sash win
dow sho\vn in the illustrations is arranged so that the
upper sash is hinged to the lower which is held in place
by buttons. This arrangement wiU provide direct sun
shine to the extent thai weather conditions will permit.
It is beneficial to get the chicks out-of-doors into direct
sunshine as early as possible, Chicks should be encour
aged to go out-of-doors when they are from one to two
weeks old, depending on the wealher conditions. They
mllst be taught the habit of going in and out of the house.
Some poultrymen ll1'efer to open the chick doors as soon
us the chicks a1'e hover-brokcn and, by placing fceders
and drink dishes outside. allow the chicks to find their
own way out and in the housc. Others prefcr to drive
aU the chicks out and in the house several times for the
first few days. thereby tCl.lching them the habit of £toing
in and out. In any case the object is to get all thc chicks
out of doors into direct sunshine as early as possible,
Care should be taken not to allow the chicks to chilL If
the weather is inclemcnt. drive thcm back into the house.
5n1311 yards are advisable at first while the chicks are
learning to go to and from thc house.

PREVE~TIONOF FLOOR DRAfTS

\Vhen windows are opened to admit direct sunshine.
some precaution is necessary to prevent cold floor drafts.
The floor guard shown in tlte illustration, whell used in
connection with coal stoves, accomplishes this purpose.
Fresh air and a uniformly worm condition under the
hover are thus provided. This arrangement also provides
a cool feeding area in the front of the broodcr house.
'Vhere the furnace type brooder is used. the front curtain
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on the hover extending to within 2 inches of the floor ac
complishes the same purposc.

SLEEPI:SG Co,,"orno:ss FOR THI;: CHICKS

Thrift in chicks is influenced as much by the sleeping
conditions during the night as by the feed and IlHHlage·
ment duri.ng the day. TflC tcmperature under and ncar
the hover' should be such that chicks will scttle down
without crowding. The hover space in thc furnace tYI)e
lH"oodcr or the usc of floor guards in connectioll with
coal burning stovcs provides ample space. With this
floor guard arrangement, as many chicks will sleep in
front of the hover as in thc rear. The tendenc)' with the
COllOPY type of brooder slovc is for chicks to congregate
in the most comfortl.lble nrcas. ''lith the floor guard a
more uniform condition of tcmpcrature and ventilation
is provided and the chicks are inclined to form the de
sircd circle whcn sellling for the night. Night ventillition
should be admilled lhrough openings nCllI" the ceiling
which in the typcs of houses herein illustrated muy be
through the top window openings. Chicks that slcep
comfortably during the night greet the atlendnnt in thc
morning with an cvidence of vigor and vjtality. Chicks
that crowd, sweat, becomc chilled, or arc otherwise un
comfortable during the night are devitalized and exhibit
little or no desire for feed in thc morning.

ROOSTI:SG

Chicks should bc encouraged to roost us eurly :IS I)OS
sible. This can best be accomplished by the use of slant
ing frames covered with slllaH mcsh wire and exlendin~

from the floor near the ho,rer to about 18 inches high at
the rcar or side walls. Perches may be placed on top of
thcsc framcs. Such slanting wire frames force the chicl..s
to go up 10 the roosts, preventing crowding. smothering,
lint! tlirC'd conlncl with Ihe droppings.

SA:\'ITAnY PHECAUTIONS

At lhc prcscnt lime the matter of producing healthy
pullcts is the greatcst limiting faclor to poultry raising.
Avoid practices which will allow chicks to become in
feeled during the brooding stage. Prevcntion of diseuse
or plll'flsitic infestations is paramount.

In llluny instances unthl"ifly pullets are the result of
discase and parasitic infestation slal'ting during Ihe
brooding period. Cleaning the brooder house or bl'oodill~

quarters as frequently as twice a wcek aids materially in
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prevellting infection of coccidiosis and olher parasitic
ailments. \Vith the. fUl'Ilace type. brooder house where
snlld Iloors are used the top olle~fullrth inch should
be removed at each cleaning and replaced with clean
dry sand.

The elevation of feeders and drink fountains on plot
fonus helps to keep filth out of them. The wire covered
plalform, as well as slolled ()I' wire feeder fences used
hy many POtllt'-ylllcn, help materially in pl"O\'iding this
sanitation. Dcvicl.'S above feeding troughs 10 keep the
chicks out of the feed or to prevent roosting 011 lhe f('ed
dishes, as well as covered drink fountains are essential
features ill providing proper sanilation.

Under averag(' farm conditions the brooder hous('
should be in a \'anl that has not been used fo., chickens
or other pouItI'~' for the. previous two seasons. \\'here a
rotation of Yiuds is impossible, wire bottomed sunyards
as shown in the illustration become necessary as a precau
tion in disease prevention.

REMOVE COCKEIlELS EARLY

Cockerels should be separated from the pullets as soon·
as it is possible 10 determine sex. Pullets will grow and
develop better when not annoyed by cockerels, Chicks
soon outgrow their qUilrters, and removing the cockerels
relieves congestion.

Fatten cockerels and sell them as early as possible.
"\Vhen they weigh about 1% to 1% pounds, confine them
to a faltening ration. A good fattening ration is 60 pounds
of yellow corn meal, 20 pounds of oat flour, 20 pounds of
low grade flour, 5 pounds of chick size oyster shell, and 5
pounds of chick size bone meal. Mix with sour skimmilk
or buttermilk to a bailer of about the eonsjstency of
thick cream. Feed the cockerels all they will eat in three
feeds each day. Ten to fourteen days are required to
finish them for the market after they are placed on
forced feed.

GET THE PULLETS ON TilE RANGE E,\RLY

The date of hatch and the season will determine the
age at which puJlets must be put out on the range. The
date chicks should be hntched must be determined by
the experience of the poultryman, April is lhe best date
for the person with limited experience ,but the more ex~

perienced may hatch earlier. FebruIIL')' is n good hatching
date for the expert.

The weather, in most sections, is sufficiently settled by
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June first to permit placing pullets on Ihe range wilh
pel'feet safely. The "open type range colony house"
whieh is illustrated in this bulletin is espccially suitable.
It is open, thus admilling fresh nil'. These houscs arc
intended 10 accollllllodnte 100 pullels, Crowding musl
bc avoided, Covel' floor' wilh wil'e to prevent contact wilh
{h'oppings. PI'ovid" natural shade. Grow sunflowers fill'
shade if necessary.

A meadow willi a c(ll'lllidd adjoining is ill('tll fill' pulld
range. Space the houses about 100 feet apart ~tlOIIg- tile
meadow neal' the cornfield, \\'hen pullets are takcn 10
the range confinc thcm 10 fhc house for a day 01' two, La\('
ill the c\'ening of the sccond day open Ihe doors {If tile
house and pennil the pullets 10 go outside. Scallcr SOlllC
feed near the doors so thai Ihe pullets llIay cal mal he
tome conlended. As night cOllies on they will go h:'H.:.I,
inlo lhe housc :.1Ilt! roosl. Pullets from difl'CI'cnt housf's

..- ..,...,. ....----_.. _.
......-;'",,---._... " .

are not likely lo mix
if they arc started
right w hen first
placed on the range.

Provide one field
mash hopper for
each two houses. A
portable granary
which will hoi d
about one load of

scratch feed is u convenience and u time saver. I\cep the
hoppers filled with mash and feed grain in troughs in
the evening. The evening feed should be of sufficient
quantity so that the pullets may cal to capacity and yet
leave some for morning. If this feeding JlI'uctice is fol
lowed one grain feeding eaeh day is sufficient. Clean
waleI' must be provided. Move aU range equipment fre
quently . Avoid the Oy menace.

-- ,_.
"-:0--' ..

II ..,•., .. "".II .,

~~~-_._.~/... \----
'OOM' «c...._ 1---.-.--------1
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The same feed formula as outlincd for devclopment IS

suitable for pullets on range. It is II decidcd fccding ad
vHlltHgC, however, to increase the ycllow corn. Onc ~llilon

of milk dnily pel' hUll(ked pullets 01' where milk IS not
avnilable, a mash containing III pc I' cent animal pl'otcin,
will supply stllncicnt animal ))l'Otein f{)l" thc finishing pe
l·iod.

Feed r('(luil'(,1l1cnts Illay lie determined by the develop
ment of thc pullets. Chicks should g"ow eontinllously
fl"om thc time they lll'C hatched until Ihe)' reach null11dty.
They should not, howcvcr, develop ahnornullly . By ,111
normal developmcnt is meant that they come into pl'll
ducUon too young and too smull. Leghorn pullets which
rcneh malurity at f!'Olll lh'e to six Illonths of age arc best.

Large.' Iwceds should maturc at cOlTesponclingly ad
vanced ages. Fully developed mcans full bf'!'own, yet 1I0t
l::tying. Thc poultrymen's pl'oblcm is to wutch develop
mcnt und feed accordingly. The poultryman must be a
good feeder. A good fcedcl' is one who understunds the
needs of his stock and feeds accordingly.

Pullets may start laying too early. This inclnalion must
be retanlcd if possible until the puUets hnve reached the
age when they should stnrt to lay. This is done by feeding
fol' flesh. Do not retard growth. Increase the corn in the
ration and feed for flesh, making the pullets as fat as
possible while they m"e yet on the range. It may be nec
essary to increase the corn to Ule extent of an almost ell~

lire ration to accomplish the desired resulls. Continue to
feed mash. Corn meal, however, may constitute as much
as 80 pCI' cenl of the mash during the finishing period.
Eighty pounds of corn meal, 10 pounds of oat flour, and
10 pounds of bran make a good finishing mash. "Then
the pullets arc fnt, they a1"e ready to go into laying {(uur
tel'S. Pullcts Ihat have been well finished while on range
arc rend)" for the laying mash as soon as they are put
into their winter quarters. Forcing mashes must be fed
with caution. If the pullets show a tendency toward a too
rapid increase in p"oduetion, increase the volume of corn
menl in the mash.
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PEICMA:-<t::"T FI1 11l"ACE T"I'E IlllOOllEIl I IOI'SE :ll' x If)'

PI.A:\' S/\IUI\I. ~o. P.l I. lB.
Bill of i\latcrial

Delail of Framiny Malerial
)IATERIALAS BOt:GHT )IATERIALASUSED

No. or Size or No. of
Plecea LenJ!"Ih Siock Ph"cea "'·ith I:se made or piece

9 16' 2x I 18 7'6~ Studding-Front ~'all
9 10' 2xl 18 4'8" Studding Rearwall
:I Hi" 2x I 6 8' Studding
9 12' 2xl :I 7' Studding

:l 5' Studding Side .nll
:J 6'6" Studding ..,
:l 5'4~ Studding partillon
:1 6'3" Studding
:l .Y8~ Studding

:l 6' 2x 1 :I 6' Joists
I 10' 2x I I 2'6w

"'indow header
I 8' 2x I 2 I' Door header
I 12' 2x I I 12' Plate-front
2 10' 2x I 2 10' Plate-front
I 12' 2x I I 12' Plate-rear
2 10' 2x I 2 10' Plate-rear

18 18' 2x6 18 18' Rafters
I 12' 2xl I 12' Sills
2 10' 2..... I 2 10' SiBs
3 16' 2x I 3 16' Sills
,I 8' hi -I 8' Corner b'd-front
I 6' Ix·1 I .)' Corner b'd rear
I 16' 2x6 I I' '''indow sills
I 10' 2x6 3 3' "'indow sills
3 10' lx4 6 ·1'6" '''indo\\' trim
I 8' Ixl :J 2' I" '''indo\\' trim
I 8' I x;~ 8 4' Curtain fnullcs
4 10' 1\::1 12 3' Curtain frames
I 10' ,Ix I 6 10' Coop SlIpports

'10 10' hil 40 J0' Coop frames
:l 12' 1x4 15 2' COOJl frmnes
2 12' 1x2 15 1'4" Coop frames

21 10' 2x2 2'1 10' Coop floor
6 10' 2x2 24 2'GH Coop floor
:1 10' hlO :1 10' Hopper top
6 10' I x'i G 10' "opper sides
:1 10' tx I :1 10' Iloppel' hollolll
,I 10' IxG ·1 10' 110ver sides
2 8' 1x6 4 'I' Hover ends
2 1<1' 2x4 20 l5'1i H Hovel' frames
2 8' :v. xl 4 '1' Ilover strips
4 10' lA xl 'I 10' Hover strips
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PElIMAN!':N"!" FUH:>iACE TYPE 13HooOEII HOUSE-Colltinued

SllInmary
No. of Size or Board
PI~8 Length Stock i\lateMal Feel

I 10' ,Ix I 1\"0. I common fi, -....................... 1,1
18 18' 2x6 No. t common fi, ....................... 31.1

1 16' 2x6 Clear white pine ........................ 16
I 10' 2x6 Clear white pine ....................... 10

15 16' 2xl No. 1 common fi, ................ 182
2 I I' 2xl No. I common fir .. ............ ... In

21 12' 2x·1 No.1 common fi, ...................... 168
16 10' 2xl ~o. 1 comnlon fir ............_-_...._.._. t07

1 8' 2x I ~o. I common fir ......._.__............. 6
:1 6' 2xl No. 1 comlllon fir _......._........ -.. .. 12
3 10' Ixl0 No. I common fir ................_._ .. 25
,I 10' lx6 ~o. I common fir ........_...._.. 20
2 8' lx6 i'o. I common fir .............. .. 8

,19 10' Jx I :\'0. I common fir ............ 161
:1 10' Jx4 Clear white pine ..._.._.._... .. 10
:) 8' hi Clear while pine ................._...._. I 1
:1 12' JxII 1\0. I common fi, ........_-_.._......... 12
I 6' h--1 Clear white pine .. ... - .. 8
1 8' lx3 No. I common fir ... . X
I 10' Ix3 No. 1 common fi, ................. 111

:10 10' 2x2 ?\o. 1 common fir ........._.._...._.._-- I(J()

2 12' Ix2 No. I common fir ........................ I
2 8' 1 ~ xl No.1 common fir .............. .. .

10' 14xt No. I common fir

11.11
IxX Shiplup, J\o. I common Br SOO
1x8 D.-op siding, No. I comillon fir 10:')0

Total LlIllIbc.· :10!)1

!Ifhice(fatlCoII.<;

6 S·xtO· 6-lighl window sash
2 IO·xI2· II-light window sash
2 cellar window sash

12 :r window hinges
120' %-inch mesh hardware cloth, 30· wide
l;)()' Hexagonal chick wire, 30~ wide

1:100 Brick
32' Iron flu tops
6 Door hinges
S Rolls roofing
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9 cubic yards concrete 1:2: I), depending 011 11Cighi
of foundalion and dcplh of footing

2 bundles lath
40 pounds 8d comllion nuils
8 pounds 10d common nails

Gse made or piece
Skids
Studding-Front wall
Studding-Rear wall
Studding
Studding
Studding Side ""all
Studding and
Studdingf partltlon
Studding
Studding
Splice on skids
Plate-rear
Plate-renr
Plate-front
Plate-front
Raiters
Sills
Joist
Corner b'ds-front
Corner b'ds-rear
'Vindow sills
'Vindow sills
\Vindow trim
'Vindow trim
Gual'ds
Curtain frames
Curtain frames
Hover sides
Hover ends
Hover frames
Hover strips
Hover strips

5'
I'
3'
4'0"
2'4~

13'
4'
3'

10'
4'
15%~

4'
ID'

lAm"'"
18'
7'6'"
4'8"
8'
0'8"
1'8"
0'3"
0'
5'lOw
5'6~

0'
12'
10'
12'
10'
10'
14'
0'
R'

2x6
2xl
2x I
2:-.6
2x6
2xG
Ix I

2x4
lx4
lx'i
2xH
2xG
lx4
Ix4
2x8
Lxa
1x3
1x6
1x6
2x4

l,4xt
%xl

t 2'
12'
lU'
t2'
10'
10'
14'
0'
8'

10'
lII'
10'
10'
8'

14'
8'

12'
10'
8'

10'
8'

10'

2
I
2
I
2

18
3
3
4
2
t
I
3
I
2
4
3

"2
2
2
4

PORT\IlJ.E FUR:-IhC:E TYPE Ihool)ER HOUSE 3-1' xl/I'
P.....s Sfo:HL\1. Xo. P.lI.tA.

Bill of l\Ialeriul

Detail of Frami1/g .llalerial
MATERIAL AS BOUGHT MATERIAL AS t;SED

Xo. or Size or No. of
Pieces Len~tb Stock Pieces

I 18' OxO I
9 10' 2x-1 18
9 10' 2x1 18
3 16' 2xl (i
9 12' 2x I a

3
;j

3
3
3
4

"2
1
2

18
;1
3
-I
4
1
3
o
3
2
8

12
4
"

20
4

"
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Summary
No. of Size or
Pieces Length Stock

I IS' 6x6
6 12' 2x6
3 10' 2x6

IR 16' 2x6
I 16' 2x6
:1 14' Ix I
2 14' 2x8

II 16' 2x I
1:1 12' 2xl
II 10' 2x·1
3 6' 2x-1
I 10' Ix6
2 8' Ix6
5 8' t X I
2 10' I x I
3 10' Ix"
I 8' Ix3

:1 12' Ix3
2 8' 14 xl
4 10' ',xl

Ix8
Ix8

Doard
MaterIal fo'eet

No. I common fil· 216
No. I common fir i2
No.1 common fir :10
~10. I common fir 288
Clear white pine 16
No. I common fir :m
No.1 common fir _.... 38
1\0. I common fir 1191 1
No.1 common fir lOS
No. I common fir i:ll'l
1\0. 1 common fir 36
1'\0. 1 common fir 20
~o. 1common fir 8
~o. I C!lmmon fir 1 I
r\0.1 common fir 8
1'\0. 1 common fir 10
No. I common fir 8
No.1 common fir 10
Xo. I common fir _
No. J common fir_

lJ:lQl':!
No.1 common shiplap 850
No. I drop siding 1000

'1'011.11 of lumber

M i.~cell(lflt,oll ...

(j rolls pl'cp:ll'cil roofing
7 )'unls 11l1l·lap. ;«i~ wide
Ii yunls llIlIslin. :Ui~ widc
(j 8~xIO~ 6~lighl window sash
2 IO~xI2- 4~lighl window !;llsh

12 3~ window hinges
fi2" R" clay s('wel' pipe
27;' hl'ick

7 cuhic feci cUlltl'ele (I :2:'llllix)
10 pounds 811 Iluils
10 pounds 16d Hails
I(j :I~~xl(r holts wilh nuls und wushers

1850
..2!)80 1J:=
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COWS" 1I0lJSE 10' X 1·1'
Bill of i\Iatcri:.lls

f)('(uif of Pmlllillg .1Iafrriu/s
MATERIAL AS BOUGHT

No. or Size ot
Pieces LenJitth Stock
GIS' 2,1
·1 10' 2x I
" 16' 2xl
.J 12' 2xl
1 12' 2xl

2xl
1 14' 2x 1

2xl
2x·1
2x I

2 10' 2x"
10 10' 2x I
2 12' 2xl
2 14' 2x t
2 10' 2xt
I S' 2,1
1 10' 2x6
I 16' 2,1
2 16' lx6
5 10' 2x2

MATERIAL AS USED

.\(aterlal
No.1 ('ommon fir .
~·o. 1 common fir .
:'\0. 1 common fir .
No.1 common fir ._ .
No. I common fir .
No.1 common fir _ .
No.1 common fir .
No.1 common fir .
No. I common fir .
No.1 common fir .

Use made ot piece
Rafters
Plate
Studding-Front wall
Studding Rearwall

StUdding}
Studding
Studd!ng Side 'ull
StuddlUg
Studding
Studding
Rafter supports
Joist
Roost sUPI>orts
Sill
Sill
"-lindow frames
Window sills
Door frames
Skids
Five roosts -,.

Feet
1.;
5.3

120
&1
56
5·1
72
10
27
6·1

474.0
No. I common flooring 140
No.1 common shiplap g50
No. I common pine trim ~

1150
Tolal of Lumber 162-t

No.ot
Plecel!! Len<rth

6 16,g'"
1 10'
g Tor
8 5'2"
2 5'5-
25'S"
2 6'1'"
2 6'4-
2 6'8-
2 6'11"
2 10'

lD 10'
4 6'
2 11'
2 10'
1 8'
I 10'
1 16'
2 16'
5 10'
Summary

1x4
1x8
tx4

Size ot
Stock
:.!x2
2xl
2..: I
2x·l
2x4
2..:'1
2x4
2x6
4x'l
'lx6

NO. or
Pieces Length

;; 10'
I S'

18 10'
8 12'
6 14'
5 16'
6 IS'
1 10'
2 10'
2 16'
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Miscellaneous
8 Jh~ carriage bolts, lOu long
1 Rim lock doOl' sct .
4 8~xl 0" 6-light barn sash
I 8"xtO" 4-lighl barn sash
2 Rolls of 3-ply composition roofing
3 Pairs of 3" butt hinges

12 Thumb buttons fQt, holding window in place
1 Pair door hinges

20Th of 8<1 nails
10 tb of 10d nails

Note: The addition of buildIng pllper between the two tloors adds
materially to Ule wamlth of lhe T,lortnble colony house. ThIs bill of
malerllli does not Include any InterIor equipment except the roosts.
The material Hated allo\\'8 for the least possible amount of waste and
unless great care Is taken in Ihe construction, additional materIal will
be requIred.
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